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TOUGH TIME MATE SUMMERS WILL 
WELDON LOT IN THE WEST SAIL FROM ST. JOHN

TO BEAT HIS “HOODOO”
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♦♦
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Find it Easy

an Open Air Rink 
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Mate of the Schooner William Marshall Will be Here Tonight 
and Will Try Again to Round Cape Cod—He Has Already 

Been Wrecked Three Times in Trying it

man
♦

ABOUT EMPRESS DELAYKILTIES STILL LEAD♦

WHAT DETROIT DOES HE IS GOING HOME
Capt Walsh Says if Big Liner 

Had Not Had to Stop at 
Halifax Malls and Passenger» 
Would Have Reached Mont^ 
real Quicker. >

fol •weather two how# after getting «at-

Fritov evening until our rescue
no roan «hoard got 20
the fitfht for life went on hour aft« hour-
with the boys doing toeir utmost to keep

^“bZ, dories, life hoes ^
deck toed went over the «de In

day.rad by S-fuday night there was n£
tl/ng left of the «tie ^optpurtof 
foreeuiil which afterward» blew comp-eifr 
îr^nÿ toting with it toe gaff and 
Worn. To make matters worse we_ could 
Zr the -ohug, chug,’ of wator m the 
hold among the cargo. ^fJL^JTluL 
Mt giwtoM ™ .kno1'^eI^f6X-
ber formed our carrying load, bateoai 
day afternoon, when our predimment 
terriMe and we were despairing of al before schooner Pendleton.wmi^byjis, 
tut was in bad shape hereof
ZfSZZ SdhSm- come oftoe

°t”n us- yu-tr dories for us,"They came off in taerr m»1"
and it would ^Z^rnTn^ous
^^^tL^Inmaktogtb.

- forth from their wmal. so
tirit you can see just whet kind of <a ta*-
fito jto it wae. I want ^

^ atd

SMftssaaSft
and here we are safe and sound. The 

schooner lies with ^er baek broken and

Heavy Vote Polled Today— 
Court La Tour Pressing Hard 

on First Place — Race is 
Close and Finish Will Be

♦ m tie rigging wae 
. the experience to 
t compere with the 
tilts trip. I toss at 
a krog stretch and

♦ ‘ I When the turbine steamer Governor during ail those too
tenuDdie, ta* with 
that time it ooukd 
sufferings we had 
the wheel myself I 
the teak

W. Fryson, of Alberta, is Not 
Charmed With Western 
Canada—Once He Camped 

All Night "With Temperature 

40 Below Zero.

The Aldermen of That City Set 

Aside $1000 per Year to 
Flood and Free From Snow 
Ice Kinks in Vacant 

Spaces.

Cobb to tile Eastern Steamship tone ar
rives in St. Jeton tonight she will have 
among her passengers William Summers 
to this city, wtho was mate Of the schoon
er William Marshall on her last trip end 
John Tebou to Chatham, wlho has been 
steward of the vessel Steward Tebou 
will go to his tourne, while Mate Sum- 
mere after a few days here will dhip 
again from this port and will try to round 
Cape Clod successfully.

Three times has Mr. Summers tried to

I
ode.a

"The sees that broke aboard the Mar
shall were enough to terrify anyone, and 
the way the fellows «tuck it out made me 
hope that ail would come out O. K. though 
X felt that my old hoodoo was against 
me. One time the wheel was knocked out 
to my hands and as it spun around one 
of the spokes gave me a kkk in the ribs 
that it wifl be a good long while before 
1 fully forget.

“Vaptain Gaytan is a brock end I newer 
sailed with a braver seen. He did hie best 

end the captain 
men aboard her

Hot.
-*■

The TTa.lTTa.-Y newspapers (have been rais
ing a great cry during, the last lew days 
about trie delay in toe Çioyal Mail Steam
er Empress to Britain entering St. John' 
harbor, ft thaa also been pointed out by] 
the Haligonians that the I. C. R. mail 
special arrived in Montreal thirteen hours 
before the Empress landed (bar passeng
ers (here. This, they claim, is an argu
ment in favor to .Haiilax as the mail port 
and also for toe landing to passengers 
there in .preference to coming to St. 
John. The matter was also made toe sub
ject to inquiry by Mr. Rot-lie of Halifax 
in parliament yesterday, and Postmaster 
General Lemieux said the delay in enter
ing St. John harbor wae caused by toe 
thick fog and waiting for tide.

Captain'Walab, to the C. P- R-, when, 
asked about' these statements tons morn
ing, reviewed toe mridemte of the Em- , 
press’ trip. Tne steamer arrived off Par- | 
tridge Island late Friday night, intending 
to dock on the early tide Saturday morn
ing. Xu the morning. Captain WaMi 
went out to toe steamer on a tug at 
about three o’clock.

Owing to the very cold weather there 
waB a thick vapor on the water, Which 
made it difficult So/ toe tug to find the 
Rig steamer. Captain Walsh decided that 
it mouM be- unsafe to attempt to bring 
the steamer in then as it was difficult to 

than a -fetw ifeest aiboad. It. was 
also thought that the passengers would 
be' more comfortable on toe steamer than 
in earning atoore on tenders, so toe etea- 

rooit docked until the next tide,

Although no change occurred in the 
Times voting contest today, the vote was 
as heavy^ as usual. St. Stephen's Scotch 
Hoys’ Brigade still keeps its grip on the 
leadership, although it is being closely 
pressed by Gaunt La. Tour. St. Mary’s 
Band is in splendid fettle today and gives 
every evidence to ms-klng things interest
ing before toe final day. The High School 
A. C. although somewhat behind in toe 
race at present dhows eigne of making a 
tight for the leadership before toe week 
'ends. The musicians have reason to be 
proud of the friendship which ie being 
shown them on every hand. Letters re
ceived from various points tell to the re
gard in wftridh they are held, wherever 
they are known.

Tonight the concert to toe Kilties win 
be held in St. Stephen’s Hall. It will con
sist to Scottish songs and instrumental 
selections and dbotild prove a rare treat. 
. Only four days now remain before toe 
last ballot « printed and the contest ed
itor expects every voter to send in hie 
coupons as quickly as -possible.

The Standing Today

♦
W. Fry «cm; of Alberta, as at the Grand 

Union, and, along with several westerners, 
wiH sail for the old country tihda after
noon to spend the festive season with the T<ranKi ithe Cape and each time be .was 
old people. . wrecked, each experience proving woroe

A Times reporter ihad a long dhat watb .^he one before it. Now with mdom-
Mr. Fryson in the hotel yesterday, and <xnirage be is goring to try it again
the TTLngliidlvmiiin narrated many interesting ; jg confident that this time he can 
events that transpired during his stay in “fojoodioio” Which has apparently
western Canada. (fallowed him.

Mr Fryson first wanted to talk about 
England, the land of has birth. He said 
in substance: “I was bom in Suffolik,
England, and when but a boy I thought
I would like to become a jockey. After ^ again ^ get by Cape God,” raid 
school home I was always to be found Mate Summers the Post representat-
about Some stable where blooded horses ive j if I were a rich mam,
were to be found. The stables toere are ^ present I am going to ship foam 
attractive because they erne ibuiit tike pa- ^ ^ ^owu again just as soon as I cam Tfote Written Su 
luces, amd toe horses are kept tike kmgs. a j w gyfog get by the y John -reborn,
You see many men in toe stobles, ea^ ^ ^ tbR time, amd old Father Rep- B . fred Kchmscn to England, Ndse 
mam having two h<T«,“ tune aught to temper toe wind to the kelson, to Sweden, amd Taunts Hume to 
wtol have toe)- to do thmr work that) «1 etj(fm tomb> fcr „ fejaoWB ^ «ved De^g. During the morning aiB toe
can put® a^bhe glove wirtt we wear from toe wreck of the Mar- men wore paid off amd Mr. Shnpsoo made

... J* «hall. arrangements so to* Mste Sranmere rad
how finally “I don’t know whether torae « a W steward Tebou crald 

. ^L-y ami was employed *»’ followimg me, but I do know toat I the St. Joihn brat whito rails this morar
he became a. J«key, rad was ^<=«y«Q tove toed times to get by Gape lng for that city.
by«T”f difficult before I left God and every time I have been wreck- Later the men posed .far a Post pho- toe cargo
, ri f^l^id Ml- ed. The tiret time was three yearn ago, tograph, and CtiptiâTosyton told the on the shore et
for too ^ , ithe sta- when a'emaB two-masted schooner I was gtorv to toe tirip tti* resnltod in tbs loss be a total *<*"■ . to ^ ggau,.

m went on her bram-ends, and we were of hri fc^t. “Yes, I Too
rtm^and I usldto put I token off after a narrow escape and land- «Thank God.” hjeaed, “none to my boys I 1?” R- » y ^,t *jhe ^ne, and

r:%ZTt STftoCa Za lightiy ed at Peaked Bffl. Wece lost. I haveltoled for year, ont to bed i^tomshoot and
would go out of date. . ^ f mile» at a rapid pace, "About this time last year I wae mate many -ports and dr aB kinds of weather, who knows far future.

The National Playgroimd Association at^T®dri  ̂mtamtitv of food I ate <me would on the edhooner Winnie Laurie arid we ^ \ w aâ9ure ^ I never was in a do me many a good vessel offer-
America affinns toat tom were overwhtoned in a blizzard on Nam- X» predicament' rater saw R blow Jmt glZ**."
not a matter to oraamratal JLj T went bvto steeple-chasing amd tucket Sboaile. We Stmck amd for 12 hours harder, and never kai fc pluckier crew to ed me MairehaU lost every-
but « a part of toe ystem of eduction "f- Be- remained tied m toe rigging with the aland ’by and help out to tihe last ditto ^ The <row ^^Tsome of them
of -tibe atate, and vitally neoea^y , ■ $v*v]afllJ^^902 I had bought thermometer below zero and were til res- than the one composed of tiheae fellows thrngJb y the need of heavier
safety and roU-bemg of ^e Mtm Ed«- oued tibiuugh tbe hera*m of a Oiptain here. xr ^ ^ tiT^ent of the weather grow-
istfonal pteygroumds, toerrfore^ tootod a^ a tiige toraa rad Brewm of Naatuctait. who came off to us “We left «t. JaJro for New Yrakwith a dtotomgm mren gemmera and
tract, invigorate, amd ri”de ? relieve hearing so mtidh to Canada, I m a big power Isiunto with dories towing cargo of huqber one week ago yesterday ™8 Ttooo wiH go (back to St. John,
their outdoor ^oymentoand ^ m/kmk rad with $1,100 11 astern fnd^t « all otoore in satftoy. and had hrai,g«£jef * *ti>
the streets, and give a more dead®1 ™ t hroraftit ramure "tie oudhlt to (hare got a Carnegie hero when we struck Ptotiabd, and fay there andtoe <>«?«* v ju* .. -~m

i*1!:. that make character, and to tram akdidtag an toe west tor two years. X , .---------- n--------------l ^ -----T~.' ■ ■ . '■ ' ' =^=!=:====T!===^7^m*/ CC ATI IDF
children 10 regard each other’s righto as bought a farm, but toe first two , —| . rT/T/'l/ Z-ZX tight tausine* foûoWBd tomt amd m Am- NF\V ATUKt

of tofoommuaity. _ realized very little, and I hed ^ HLIS STOCK LU. taemt. toey dfobanded. Mira Aubrey^ and IUYT ■
momtoe MABEL P. PETERS. roy pocket oantmuafly. Where I settied ■_ Mt Ba-matg returned to the States at Z^p THF I It.
TU^ Atidh Dec. 9, 1906. there were very few En^oto pepple, toe Mir T\|C DA MHFn once and the otoers canto (bert. TW mow VI ■ ■ IL
TXtorort. Mtoh.,-------:------------ --  majOTity to the settlers being Busaams. flAj UljD/AllULU dty ^ >foasre. Roecoe, Graham

That ie toe reason I did »ot 6<* ™aI1ne": _________ Bnd Eden with Moraes Longfellow, Now-
About two momtos ago I fast tiireeto combe amd Olemeot. Messrs. Green rad

Because of Poor BusinessThey j-s-reM.

“’tSHÆ'JSIBroke up in Amhent-The S

winrt0r^^i tim Story of the Tour. tin to aooept smother engagement on
wee very revere and toe snow hOTin _________ Deoamber 28hh. Mr. Eden wil visit friœds
dm on many occasion^ Mr. ** fapre for three weeks,
od on ome oooasKto .t^JÜTto After a season of poor hueiness the El- ilT Rose** said tins morning toat toe

t0tfLmteid to cross in the night jjg stock company which appeared in toe company disbanded beoauee of pom: bus- 
“*■ Tw^ «dJpLs IS^Houee bSe .some weeks ago dti-kra», but that aU toe memberehad mon-
,^,^rotJThe had to camp on toe|{Sd in Amherst, N. 8. and several |ey enough to ifotto^- ^
r^aTtoght, as the bank was too steep 1 members of the defunct organization are | ilhe recent datoandrag to toe Mbs
ITtLthie horses up, and moreover it was nmv the city on their way to their, Gompapy and the trouble m wtoto

^toZutomy- Mr. Fryson kept llomC3 ln the 8t«bre. ^ the Nanmary-Kenrae . Ocmpamy found
knocking off pieces of sticks from toe The eorapamy wav organized by Dr. E-, themselves m_ Fredencton eh
\™Z rad sooT had a fine fire, which he y >juj8 onœ <rf Wizard «1 fame end the the Maritime Provinces is a pom field for
W Sng^ St- At dawn he die- ^ular reason for its coming into tong any but the atipngest oomparaes,
covered toat his friend’s house was not i to tihe Maritime Provinces.
30 yards away. Mr. Fryson also told about J>r titej ta been here with severel 
bis homes breaking through the ice on rYimTKin.:*1-! with more or less euaeess but
the same river toat year and in attempt- ^ ttej he made toe mistake of
ing to get out of their predicament toey j im(terraltong the dramatic discernment of
brpke tlie foe for 40 yards, wbep toey 1^ o{ St. John and overrating the

finally successful. i ability to h» oompamy.
Mr. Fryson intends staying home m , q-be company was not as strong as pre- 

Enuland until next spring, when he will viouB eompomies brought here under toe 
return to toe west, and if he gets a good management. Consequently business
offer for hie farm he will sell out and re-, ^ ljghti When the 8t. John ongagenmrt 
turn to merry England, as he says he be- ' taring its dore Dr, Elhs demded 
lieves in having a good time rad enjoying 1 that it wouy be unprofitable to continue 
life with a fair amount of money to hoard- j fche of tlhe provinces and he return-

coin and being compelled to bve , ^ ^ New York.
members to the company decided 

take a dhamce and fiH the provincial 
dates which had atocr.dy been contracted 
for so toey re-organized here and pro
ceeded. After the re-organization the cam- 

listed in tide Bill board and 
The EHk Stock

Sir,—ln the Times to Dec. 5th, I notice 
with satisfaction your plea for an open 
air ice rink for children on the Weldon 
lot, at toe corner to Wentworth and Oar- 

I man-then streets.
j This supplements toe ides of the euan- 

pjaiygnound and is a logical step on-

The idea to public doe rinks on vacant 
lots is a feature of civic life in several 

: American cities. In this city toe dhair- 
I man of une woman s Council playground 
! committee several years ago urged the fire 
I commission and aldermen to flood vacant 

tifel spaces for this purpose, but a by-law for
bidding the opening of fire plugs except 

■ in case of fire prevented. However, the 
! success to toe summer playgrounds in- 

y duoed the aldermen to disregard the ob
structive by-law, rad last year to set aerie 

» $1.000 to flood end keep free from the 
snow one or more municipal foe rinks m 
each of toe eighteen wards to toe, a*r- 
These are oonstantiy enjoyed by debated 
youth of all ages and toe public entown- 
as’Lieid'ly approves.

If St. Jdhn would give lees newspaper 
publicity to toe misdemeanors to its neg
lected children and provide some legiti
mate amusements and recreation in their 
empty desolate lives, snow-balling rad 
stone throwing as a sport, and profanity 
and cigarette smoking as a Aversion,

with tote doomed vowel, 
to the Nelson and the 
were brave fellows, too.”

Gaptain and crew arrived in Boston 
yesterday mbrnfog at 9JB from Proviœer 

The Bottom Poet of yesterday contains town, where they had been landed fob 
the following: towing tool' rescue by the member* cl

"Some of the boys think I ought to the crew to toe itoemnan Natalie J. Nel- 
wedt until warm weather before I start qon, and they went immediat^y to toe

office of toe owner to toe MatohsH, Dav
id W. Simpson, in tibe Board to Tirade 
building.

The mentoenr-to toe crew comprised 
of St. John, N. 
id, of Chatham,

mer
ward.

i

waves 
trip hack and

across
on

St. Stephen’s Scotch B. B.....................30499
Gorurt La Tour, L O. F.............. . . • .29066
tit. Mary’s Band ..................................28113 see more
High School A. a ..............- ..-16060
St Row’s L. A. D. Society.., .. ..15389 
Neptune Rowing Club ... ... ..,...’14795 
La Tour Section T. to H. and T— 3916 
Portland Methodist Y. M. A. . .. 2310
Marathon A. C............................. •• "^5
Junior Beavers ... ...................... .
Mission Church Gym. .. .* . » 1394
St. Andrew’s Oaderte.. .................. - X070
Court Yukon, U. O. F. . ...
Marlborough Lodge. S. O. E. .. .-. .. W7 
Y P 8 of Oeutenary Church ... ... 701
Hibernian Cadets............ .. .. .. *. .* 653
Y. M. S. of St. Joseph. . . .
St. Mark’s Cadet» ... ... . ..
Ladies’ O. B. A...................................
St. George’s B. B. dub..................
Alex. Section T of H & T. . . .
Firemen’s Relief Assn............
St. Peter's Y. M. A. ... .................
Prot. Orphan Asylum................ . ..
Military Veterans................................
King’s Daughters and Sons.............
Ladies’ Aux, to Seamen’s Mission . . 218 
Either/Mathew Assn. .
L. O. A. York 3. ■ ..

mer was
about four o'clock in toe arterooon.

“-Had the steamer not stopped at Hah- 
hours there in landing•fax'Bmd fast some

1 yhe mails, she coiAd have docked in 8t. 
John early Friday afternoon and handed 

38; the mails amd passengers in Montreal 
quicker than they were taken there over 
,toe L G. K-”

Captain Walsh said the fact toat the 
odd and t he vapor was rising475 I day was so 

486 from the waiter, was no argument against 
toie port, but toe superiority of -8t. John 
over Halifax as toe mail port would be 
proved if am opportunity was afforded.

525 t993
328
272
245

dog day in
POLICE COURT

. 240
330
232

Special Fast Freight Trains to 
be Run From Toronto to this 
Gfy_~Winter Port Notes.

SQUAW PERISHED
IN TOBIQUE EIRE

213
83 Citizens Explain to Judge 

WILL SUE THE Ritchie Why Their Dogs are
«ÆSHW ALLAN LINE ^
rHTrlerfat^^ Prier Bfotoeyw^ at toe Grand Utoon-P

for perishable and other gn0^ Hotel tods morning and was a very tndig- | appear in court, only about coe-
Srt^t ÎSSL - lA-ar - r S5 to toe
3.3H. m. This wiH be a remsrimW^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <>arai Union. ^v°^fto w-r^Tout of
run for a freight tram, amd will oBer toe Mt lhae been employed at Glace sSSfhad sent
very best facilities for dehvemng perish time and came to tola city ,, mun,t„v OT otherwise

ÎTer^d ^ Ikra hwlT^Xool ign^ T^I^hey, encenses and rome had even srart-

and toe Donaldson fine™ for Glasgow. ’ + s,ldiney." Cfa toe ticket it stated ed until tiré morning to obtemtoe necas-
^he Allan line steamship Laurentira, Ionian would sail from to-is city mry document, rad were mfoftmec^hrt

tiantain Petite, arrived in port last ntigjbt 14^ attd, having been given that if the court saw fit, a H 9^
^ and Liverpool via Halifax Mr. R^ey says impreed on W to djfajrag.ratd totg
with a huge general cargo, for this city ^ he to yhia city. He states a summons had been iss^Among those
and toe weut She is now at her berth on ^ h have worked another week for whom summonees were ussued
Sed 2^ side to toe I. C. R. M, ! ^oiL^ay had he been given toe in- Geo. W. Jones, F. E. Sayre and Mr. Hoi-

.J X “a
tiré m^rég tort a steamship paced in-l^j^f until the Laurertian-stils he ward Wilson had sert, tes dog into the

o* ago o’clock. Th» is probably toe ,—rn jaunir conaiderablë expense, and will ooumtry. . , __
(J p R steamship Monmouth from Bris- ,bnmg action against the Allan line to re- John H. Alton of Erra rtreet had ren 
U. P. K. Sieamsmp ore^ amount he will have to pay for canine into the country but it had!

The valuation of the Donaldson line hotd bffl. i retoraedf rad te tod not had an oppor-

TWO BARKS READY jé Z'. ZAZZÏ
TOR 7000 MILE RACE

minjdlU Captain MitcM, moved over from (Boston Poet, Dec. 13.) be -liable far tiie penalty,
the west ride test evening. She is now at When the weather becomes fimtable for Mrs. Whdpley to Gi^ Road, ptu^ 
the new city wharf, discharging her in- the departure of sailing vessels from the ; tioemBe money, A. McNeil, Isaac Gmffin
ward freriht The rtw steamer is being local harbor, two big square-nggers will : and Uoiré Roes said their dogs were li-

, , . mprdhianits wtho cct &wiiy for South Amènes, and a race œnucci.beautiful ehdp, and a!till -undoubtedly be indulged in by both Jllldge Rttcfoie said that Joseph Davoxb
Lent addition to tihe popular Donaldson skippers. son, had better come forward as be rough*
®reaI' -J^be vessels are the British bark Cal* ^ out to a fire. \

Iburga, Captain K. McKenzie, and the «<Wharfc kind of a -deg is it/’ queried ^ 
Italian bark, Giiuseppe d’Aii, Captain A. ^ honor, 
tialvo. Both oapttu'ng took out tiieir dear- fc1miajj|i oneV,,
anee papers ait the custom house for a voy- a long one/*
age of nearly 7000 mules to Buencx3 Ayres. just a small one.*
The Calbu iga is laden with 1,137,466 feet ^ ihonor asked if the men in Yfo. T
of white pine lumber, and the^Mian has Hi(X>k ajl(i Ladder did not take quite an 

v a cargo of 1,245,021 feet. _ interest in the dog.
you ever eance J reaid that yarn. 1 ou q<ke bark Calburga hails from Maatland jv^v^aon eaid he didn’t know but that
have improved. You We been moving N g Captain McKenzie is well knou-n ficeœe tad been paid,
up toe line. And at grieves me now tort h|.w aIul bis many friends wish ham a obse.r\-el the*
you should descend to the level of a com- l3u<xe3afwl trip. ite it ,lumber of summonses had not
-T i"kesmit^ .Don\t,nlte"y --------------- —--------------- Zn irvTin toe rentrai part of the
Whrt J-ou need os an A-Penent. g^ST CHRISTMAS YET dty. North end, he said, hod been p'CLty

.lodging from the manner in which the [well covered, as toe number of unliceneed 
Victoria Rink tetophone is ringing these dogs had been reduced from 225 to 11. In 
days Santa dare has decided to give the west end only 12 remained out of 
away tihe usual number of eeaeon tickets eighty. ... ^
for Christmas boxee; indeed he xvE give Six draniks were also deaüt with. Four 
more than ever before. In a Vic. ticket wore fined 8i or ten days each, one was
uhCTes a whole season crammed full of fined 88 or two mon.hs and one remanded,
the happiest times, of good healthful 
fllcating, of immimenabde hamd conceits.
Happy ie the boy or girl who finds the 
neceseairy paefceboards dangling on the 
tree the morning of the 25th.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dfc-,14^7(®pt
fZ 7^0 wfotOT.

Ontario and were S

and make a fine appear-
They areterday. 

oxidized copper
a-noe.

mother-in-law, a esuarw, 
foiled in tide flames. , -Sheriff Sterling has received ecverri to- 
tfers for the stock to John A. Humble at 
titariey, who lately aligned, but the sa-e 
has not yet been made. ,
iwio^ffirem1^ officially vrét

^-ttots—°f Mdito™Gaenend

ss—asisaarsr*

KING OSCAR’S CONDITION
STOCKE 
Oscar’s _
ble improvement. Towaeds noon 
filial bulletin was issued:

King Oscar passed a quiet night, 
slept six hours, only coughed a htitie ana 
-his temperature this morning was 100.9, 
Fahrenheit. His pulse still w irregular, 
but there » no increase to phlegm m the 
lungs. The patient’s general condition is 
fairly satisfactory. . .

Bulletins -wiU be published hereafter 
twice daily, at .11 a. m. and 9 p. m.

lOLM- Sweden, Dec. 14.—King 
ccaKlrtion today «feowe oansraieTa- 

thoe of-

Hew«re
causing his

FUNERALS

htor «tree-. The body vas taken to H^y 
Trinity church where Rev. J. J- W-usn 
relebrarted requiem high Mass. l^™ent 

made in toe Old Cfcthtoic cemetery.
of the late WALam R. 

4 very was held tiré afternoon at; 2-30 
o'clock from his late readenoe, 143 Union 
street. Rev. P. Owen Jones performed the 
burial service rad interment was mode 
fo Femhifl. The pall-bearers were Dr. GoJ- 
, _ VV O Wiha<ttaker, Joe. A. nelvea, i>. 
c Dawson, Geo. M-raray, Frank Rankine.

The funeral of toe late Mrs. Tower was 
held tone afternoon at 2 A0 o'clock from 
her late residence, 128 Rockland street. 

.. Bov. D. Hutchinson rcad -the burirt _
* vice and interroant was made in FmuML 

The funeral of toe late Mrs. George 
MamteH was held this morning from her 
residence, 8 Gmrleton etireet. Rev. A. B. 

accompanied the remains to Ucn-

tol.
I

-mg toe
'’ to Baîww«- to a question, Mr. Fryson', ^ 
eadd that he had gotten into a particu- , 

place for Bnglidh speaking

The
CIVIC PAY ROLL

The fortnigfatiy civic payroll was dis
ing by Chamberlain Bsn-

................... '..$1^68.96
Water and sewerage . .. 2,949.58 

... 151-97
83,570.51

, of Amherst, is in toe

«
telly kneeome 
people in tihe west.

was 
'The funeral burséd this 

diadil as fal l 
«itreete

I ran y Avas
other dramatic papers as 
Co. with Helen Aubrey, the leading lady, 
as proprietor and Daniel Bagnall as man
ager. Members of the company who are 
here to day «ay the re-organization was 
on tihe co-operative baas.

They got as far as Amherst but tihear

BRANDON CITY 
WITHOUT FUEL Ferry ...........

C. O. Thompson
dty.Not a Pound of Coal to be had 

From Dealers—The Situation 
Serious.

BRANDON, Man., Dec. 4 (Speda!)— 
The fuel situation in Brandon is more 
serious than ever, and today not a pound 
of real is to be had from any dealer in the 
dty. A few odd cars have been arrmng 
during the last two weeks, which dealers 
have distributed to three m-cSt in need, 
in lots no larger than five hundred pounds. 
This, with what wood has arrived, has 
kept’ fires burning in homes, but the sup-1 
ply is now exhausted and the only fuel i 
t., be «eoured is slate. One dealer sai<l| 
last night at least one thousand tons of j 
coal were on the way to Brandon, but no) 
particulars <an be lea ned as to where the 
fuel is or when it will be here. Fuel deal
ers are besieged by people who are badly 
in need of fuel. Many have absolutely 
nothing to burn, sure old -boards and wood 
they can collect about their neighborhood, 
and within a day or two the situation will 
be a desperate one unless relief comes.

TIMES NEW REPORTER Ji THE
visits. When this was suggested to Mr. 
Peter Binks, jr„ he dropped toe match 
with which ,he waa lighting a cigarette, 
and turned quite pale.

Gotooe 
idiote. Point.

BIRDIE'S CONQUEST.
lihe beantifu 1
.Mis*
"Wlhat ■went over to 
t'he we*«t «de >,e#r 
Icirday and wae 
thown 'thro U8?h 
it He «team» hip
•Empire-e of B iita-in. 
hShe sayti that Capt. 
Murray i« a lovely 

and

•* Birdie M c-STILL LOOKING
EOR THE INDIAN

mon

MTt. BINKS RiEMONSTRATBS.
"There is only one -thing to do,” arid 

Mr Peter Binks this morning. St. 
John must have more wharves and ware
houses and a clear channel.

"So it A. Piers,’’ said the Times new 
reporter.

“Whait’a that?” demanded Mr. Binks. 
The new reporter repeated tihe obeerva-

MUNGTON, N. B. Dec. 14—(Speoal)— 
first of the recent batch of Scott Ax*t 

cases came up this morning, Blair IcBlanc 
lieing the defendant. Owing to illness of 
Obief Ghaippeiïl, who is threatened with 
pneumonia, tihe case was adjourned for 

!'» week.
The Indian Liquor Aot oases

for another week. The escaped 
witness cannot be found. This is

El
The

■=zk-3 young man, 
that the offioers of 
tlie ship generally 

real sweet. 
Birdie wore her 

set of furs,

A slight English youth of 19 summers 
attracted considerable attention at tihe 
Grand Union Hotel last might. He re
gistered as Edgar Smith, Calgary, rati 
stated that he weighed 105 pounds. He 
arrived from toe old country about a 
month ago, having been hurt on the New
market track, While riding in a race for 
one of toe stables in the old country. 
Smith went to Calgary, and yesterday at 
the hotel said that his dhest, which was 

He will ead .

were ad ore
tion.

‘■Spell it,” said Mr.' Binks.
The new reporter spelled it.
"Young main,” said Mr. Sinks, wrth a 

note of compassion in his voice, “I bare 
I have wajtepea

I jourogd 
litdûan
the tiiipcl oaaeecutdve eidjoumment.

SKr new
ami was charmed 
with everything, it 
•tliat several of the The band of stroUmg tramps from the 

Empress Of Britain formed toe star at
traction ait am excellent, concert given at 
the Seamen’s Mission last night. The 
performers, five in number, besides tibe di
rector were gotten up in fancy costumes 
and were hailed with delight ibg, toe au-

THE SIX DAY BIKE RACE
XEW YORK, Dec. 14—There has been 

no change in the standing of tihe different 
teams in tibe «X day bicycle race since yee-

i. 8 o’clock tibia morning the There was once a ZL^ was The »« leadera 1,736 mile, 3 Who w^nt into a great big ravine,
tens Walthour-Bedcil, amd Breton-Samuel- Then a tiger 8Pran6 .

™, kn ta. afid Galvin and Wiley* Und he turned ngbt about 736^ftttRe^L 2^14 mile. 3 Iras. aLi for dust Iré ««hint be seeiK

is' perhaps no eeoret
younger offioeis of toe Empress-were quite 
wimbten with tiirdie’s charms. Trie iultb 
she -wore were really expensive, but no
thing is too good for Birdie. It would be 
no surprise to her friends if she were made 
the subject of marked attention on toe 
part of toe handsome young genticnMm of 
the Eumrew o» toe aocarifon of tutors

been interested in you. 
your journalistic career ever since you 
were fold by the north end Ananias "bout 
the Pokiok cow with false teeth—and you 
wrote a column about it. You explained 
that toe fodder produced on a limestone 
formation required iron teeth, and this 
cow had ’em. I hew been interested W

ANOTHER SCHOOL BOY 4 ROTE’
(By a St. Jdhm SchodHboy)

bad boy called Devine,

;

” said the new reporter, *%h»t k
what the channel leading into toe har
bor needs.”

Mr. Binks chuckled, rad paased va. |d»aaoq, -

injured, was much better, 
uodaj; on jSte Empress ci£ Rtiteré, ;

iilnllMilP

sen

■■
. wmmSÊ
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